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is a complexone,as evidencedby
the fact that over 200 sectionsof the California
Civil Codedealwith the subject.It is not the
purposeof this paperto offer legal adviceor
evento attemptto summarizeall aspectsof the
currentlaws pertainingto Mechanics'Liens,but
ratherto clarify sometitle insurance
underwritingguidelinesand our requirements
concerningtheseliens.
A Mechanics'Lien may be madeby a person
providingwork, materialsor servicesto improve
real property.Thus, delivery men, lumber yards,
surveyors,inspectorsor othersbesidesthe actual
contractorsor constructionworkers can file such
a lien.
The claim of the lien startswhen the work is
commencedor when the goodsor servicesare
delivered.For example,if the materialsare
deliveredbefore the constructionloan deedof
trustis recorded,then the Mechanics'Lienis
actuallyseniorto that deedof trust.If the
Mechanics'Lienwas not paid and the lien
foreclosed,the deedof trustwould be "wiped
out" and that loan would no longerbe secured
by the real property.As a title companyinsuring
a constructionloan, we would inspectthe
propertybefore recordingthe deedof trust to
assureourselvesthat no r,vorkhasbeen
commencedor delivery of any goodsor services
accomplished.

1. An action to foreclosethe lien is filed with
the proper court within that 90 day period after
recordationof the lien.
2. If credit is given (ie: time paymentplan),
then the action to foreclosemust take place
within 90 daysafter the expirationof the credit
or extension,but in no caselonger than one year
after the completionof the work of
improvement.
Title practiceis to show and consider
Mechanics'Liensfor one year after recordingof
the lien, evenif no action to forecloseis found.
(Failureto forecloseupon a Mechanics'Lien
doesnot preventthe claimant from pursuing
other legal action suchas breachofcontract,
unjust enrichment,etc. subjectto applicable
Statuteof Limitations.)
How a title companywill handleeachinstance
of a recordedMechanics'Lienwill vary,
dependingupon the individual situation.Some
optionsmay include requiring a bond (Sec.
3143 Cal. Civil Code,)holding money pending
resolutionof the claim, or various indemnity
Each casemust be evaluated
agreements.
individually.
For fuither information on this subjector when
facedwith a Mechanics'Lien.lesal counsel
shouldbe obtained.
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